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j;’~ ,+ ’ Dr, George Tmmbull Ludd of Yale truly asid, the finest pbiloenphieal I +
ea ¢~m ~!& s~u~ al~ t~ lu~ ~ ,~, ne.,~ .EAI[~R

, r r Sm years ago Locke, th~ winner of the Rhndea scholarship ........ ¯ .._ ,,-,_ . __.,_ ..... ..,= __J ,._,_.. ’_:.L :..~ tm~ tu ~ a~ = to ; od"
=m~ . b mat is_._ t~ ......... , ¯, . , . .¯ vv ~. .. DrlQfluv mlunml¯ Jan WeaLrll~r VVULS nU|U allu UaUUV WU.U lUSt e~,~,~t ~--~-~ . ~,~.:
I I r ¯ ~1 I’ "v qiP I wiir,d ,~/~fitewbo¢ .~,~cutt m property tuncuon at r~uward. ~,, a~- [ | - . -, . , . . - ......... ~ ~.. r~ p.~.
r m -~ r " ~ ! count of eh- r-~r=~h.= h~.4 .., .... r h: ....... ;.~= h= A;a .~. fi-d I ’-- enough, breeze to the air to brace one s splats. ~ avenue ] le~ to ~ au~ mu=t he m m~ tlm"
:~ ’ Howard - loste~ri .............. his Harvard i ana ~evenxn avenue were crowaen wtm smartly aressen mm aria uumss,, ~um--~t ....... "’----"W~n t~ =tnm~ m~ Yo~. i a ng mcu~sor anu a xerme mlous tor ] ¯~. _ . .. . ........ t mum: om~m ~ mmhem aU.

’ ~ " T~l~hou~ mrtma mm I~md Oxford ideas. Am/while their friends felt sorry for the deans ]ma~ aria maiaeas ~mlng ~.rom enurcnes, oearmg pann i~ves¯ [ ’am i~t~v-mn~ath ~ of um

i .’. ".’=--’~lW~- ~--~ ,~-,--- ¯ .... ¯ -.~-- ,~__, v.,,.. ,,,, ....... .,o. ,,¢[ Next Sunday wlilheEasteeSonday, tocommmnoratetlhe sesurree-]u. N.t..~-.l~unm~l~gOa..hveaa~l
| A~t~euuton D~ tno A~neam uommuntumr ; nat~naJ fnm*’~ *A m.~,. U^.,m.,a ~k., .k..,~. *h.. *h~,.h* *hat r lion ot ~nrlst trom tDe Gear. ~amse wakes ,,,,u, ,n= o,,~V 0, ~ the hal: ^o --~ ~ -"’~’-"-" ¯

"~~ possibly the dissolving of the ring and close corporation which had!’n s pemg an.o oegl.ns to.onion I:t,l.ea| and DUe, a.na rouege and .ower, t. ~ ,mmtoany. m~=eraad~.
.......... "’":"’:.":’.’:..~ miter i run How--’* to- .t. ........... . ........ -’-~- i-s-- i- - lar~er puttmg on mat rode el beauty wmcn has ever nengllted the ey~ ot man¯ m.Le~.utg an~ th~ run the me* that
...................... Beelnsu M’"q;gr and greater Howard. J, c. wilcox. ~zee. n................ ¯ -u ¯ ,~© p==~ quur~cz u~ u ~cmury mq;,*t ~. u~ . ,. t; In harmony with the Easter thought of the renewal of life and the Is .t t~ore us.

eI~UCR [ ............................... ConU’lbutlng ~dltom
BUt then came the rmnors that the president had not only read bursting forth of nature in spring, men and women discard their old maty-w,~n~ ~ u¯ N. L A..

I~uttt~*’t’ll*’i’lON ItA’I’~S; "l"li~ N~OHO t*.’t)ltt.D th~ riot act to a prominent dean, but had read a curtain lecture to a clothes and clad themselves in new raiment, Urum~tea. On.

..................... ss6ol¯=0 [ sisOn" Month=T~" ........................ ...................
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Harvard Phd., to a wim~er of the Rhodes scholarship and a winner of

.’/S , TOme Mnnth .................... t.. the Spingam medal, who were advanced scholars and thinkers. Then
WILL ~ ~ ~UP-

....... =,.n. ............... ,m .,,r,, ,..~,s., tbel ..... .ca at nowDame Rumor said that in the readjustment and new alignment I~y which
PORT TIE I~RO’S NIO-.¯ T¢,~li, ~ V. tieR*, .m. set et Mareb S. IS’/S two deans and the secretary of the Medical School were demoted, two

PRIeSt FIVE GttNV. I~’ O~SATER NEW VO.K. deans and one professor resigned and two other bright and shining
GRAM FOR A ~¯ ~ ,, , , 8Ev~;N 6GN’rz’!,IltS|WNERE lights were made to know their place, that the progressive teachers -=_

’ &¢tvffllltuta ~;.t..¢ .~| tlUh’(" 4----,--
, . were curbed as well as those who circled ;n eddies. The ability, courage, To the Edlt~ of the Ne~o Wm4d:

~t..r~ nmusu*e~ m wrns e~ ot,, e.I. ot the leaper an.d a)en sincerity and good intentions of the president were not questioned, but ~ ¯ membm" of the ~ew Tm’k Loamaft ee~uuleaUuou t~m-lt a oom-do-~lume tt used for puhlleatton, unie~ts
tllses ~ ~ mX~ldi~ with ~mmueleatlotal will receive no eoosldnmtton, it was thought that he might have been more or less influenced by the Dlvtlloo of the U. ~. L A.. I am ne-
WS elm ta~lin otw i~m41a.t I~ sund or brans us ""y cUpplug m, nowa which Bourbon sentiment of the National Capitol, which had certain notions awerlug tba roUowinl~ quuUon: HimIn ~ iolflnh~ Will tdummt the pubke. Unlike our eontemDorarlea ws will
~. ~ a~v~t~d~ os other into for nubP=hlog any news Item tl~tt ~ of about the Negro’s place. It was believed that an able and good man the Negro any right to egp~t m~

~r~ 4~P had possibly been ill advised, mer~ or anaaeaa nnport zrem the
VOl,. j,l~ . [ NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH I~, 1021 No. e The preeeeding was me, ely gossip and sub rosa talk which we heard cuhano In the prem’em tar a fr~ tad

as we made flying trips to the National Capitol¯ But there was no general independent "Mrlcs and ~rlcam& at

¯ *~le Nasm Werld does net Imowiagly aeeapt questionable :alarm until the reorganization of the law school was proposed. That
home an,’ abrea~’~

History eierlbel to the N~ro UO
ea’ ~ I~dl~. Reader1 Of the Ne|L~O World are is to say, no one came into our offic~ to discuss the affairs of Howard stun =art of the =ae~nee maa= for

’,~ ~ " ’~" ......t~que~ed to ~vtto our atteittion to afy |aUare o~ the I[ i University until the reorganization of the law school was proposed. " ........
- ...... ~ .............. e, r-: ..................... n v,,: ....... Cub.., deliverance from 8mml~ t~-

[[ ~ Of an ndverthler to adhere to any representation contained
So many noted men of color graduated from the Howard University place which lodged the thought of ¯immortality in the Ilittttat| mind and rany. l~otb u a slave ~ ~ a free

g In a Nei~ World udvertiae~ent. ]J Law School, and until recently so many fine, manly fellows graduated introduced an idea which transformed human history and transfigured man bla wympathle~ were with the 111.human Ilia¯ Hope springs sterna! in the human heart, surgente, of the tkirty thou~md

~I ~: I ", l’,, , , ,

Two years ago we rode from the Bereau Manuel Training School
of Philadelphia to the First African Baptist Church to preach the Easter
sermon. During that three-m/le trolley ride we saw an endless pro-
cession of persons wending titeir way to various churches. When we
reached the square on which the Catholic Cathedral is located, wc saw
a lln¢ of people waiting to enter the Cathedral which extended over a
block. When we reached the First African Baptist Church we saw that
the folding doors had been pulled back to utilize the Sunday School
room. And still the crowds could not be accommodated,

And then we reflected that the same sight was seen in different
parts of the City of Brotherly Love--in practically every city of the
civilized world¯ And then we reflected that for centuries on Easter
Sundays men and women have wended their way to churches to hear
sermons and to listen to gowned choirs. In many a church next Sunda~
Handel’s "Hallelujah" chorus will lift the thought of men heavenward.

What is the reason? One morning in Palestine nearly nineteen

HOWAnD trmwasrry AND rrS vteruP~
EXT to the bread problem, the problem of education ia the

Ni of ,,,. The breadproblem concerns
: :~;’i ~’~ln~-~mt ~necatinn, the problem of education the next

¯ :~ IIm~/,,~Im~ A~ we study the educational systems of China, Persia,
¯ ~ Babylon, Gre~, Rome, the Middle Ages and modern times

we ~ find that they endeavored to mold the youth after certain
The ideal of life which iS regnant ia an age or nation

’ ; dOIZl]filt~ the edueatlona| ideal.
’l~owafd University, Instead at the national capital ~ud sup-

ported by Congress, is the most advanced of the Negro colleges and
" ~ nave a profound influence

up~.the cultural lifo of the colored youth.
preddenta ~ Howard University have ex,

!~ dl~culty, d~. ng the pact twenty years, one
B~ we must remem_b~r that a new

’CorneU, Columbia and Chi-
fatalh

l;~;bf~the iii~etive system, by

in ts~n~t~n"E the ease study
an uude-

that it was believed that it was a powerful asset in the development of
the Negro race. Then again the services of Prof. Wm. H. H. Hart
in raising funds to erect the building, in securing the appropriations
for salaries, as instructor and as a successful challenger of the Mary-
land I’im Crow Law for Interstate Passengers, and the services of Prof,
Wm, H, Richard, as instructor, librarian, promotor of Bethel Literary.
for thirty years were believed to be of great value. And while the
services of Judge Robert H. Tcrrell and Ex-Ass’t. District Attorney
Cobb were appreciated, it was believed that the brilliant work which
Prof, Hart and Prof. Richard,, did extendiug over a period of thirty
years, and their manly ideals, entided them to special consideration.

Friends of the president claim that eleven Howard men failed before
the Bar examiners in Washington last December and for that reason
he has been compelled to re-organi=e the law department, But some
of the alumni and friends of the school claim that in recent years the
smndard for admission to the school has been lowered and that gradu-i
a~es of industrial schools, who have not even a high school education,
arc admitted to the school. If that be the case, the remedy is not to
rearganiza the law school, but to raise the standard of admission to
the point where it was witch tile law school turned out so many brilliant
men. Any school, no matter how capable and efficient, the teachers
labors under a disadvantage when students come to it whose previous
preparation and training have been inadequate.

Our miedon as a writer of editorials is not to prescribe remedies
for any of the ills of modern society. We only diagnose the case for
the reader. We do not tell a man to set sail or stay in port ;.we only
tell whether the sky is dear or whether a cloud is looming up, .We do
not dictate actions. We only interpret tendencies. We only state the
ea~ and permit dm jury, the reading public, to render its verdict.

Cubans under arm& two-flfll~ wean
The Egyptians, the Greeks and the Indians believe that there is Negroes. of all loaders [~dueed by

something divine in man that survives the dissolution of the body. It the Cuban war. the "~oot tmpe~n8

is this instlnctiv¢ faith which ’taused the ancient world to bclirve the naure, the men tha s~mis~t~ mootdreaded, wu Aatonlo Mnceo, ¯ N¢~o.
ressurection story of Mary Magdalene and which caused the ntodern Hie fall by Slm.nlah bullets wag lff.,eted

world to believe that the Creator created man /or some purpose and, by the enemy with Indem=lbabis Joy.
would not br ng him nto being only to destroy him as he was beginning ~,;,i;. men throughout the elvm=ed

i world felt lea’active*dr Ln~t the C’hah~nrn evolve as a spiritual being. So let us rci~jce a~. F~’tster time. canes had lost Its mightiest ~in

THE GARVEY MOVEMENT.

T HE saying is that it never rains but it pours. Since wc last
went to press our attention has been called to an article in the
March issue of the Current Opinion Magazine of New York,

on Marcus Garvev and his work The Literary D gest for March 19th
also publi.~hes aft .~tlcle. The current Opinion Magazine gives a con-
densed account of the World’s Work article and the Literary Digest
gives a condensed report of the article in the Independent. Then Mr.
Victor Forbin contributed an elaborate article to the Leetu~r-pour-Tours,
the leading Paris magazine on the Garvcy Movement. What does this
indicate? It indicates that the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion is now regarded as a reality with wonderful possibil/tics.

I

CORRESPONDENCE

and the tartest souren of tui Ingplrt.
tins*

In the =at for Cuba. ths American
¯ %’ears lmpres~.,d etvlllu.tlon with both
his ability a~ & ~ldler Ud his worth
a~ u msn. The Eighth In’nots Inlltutry
had only Ne~o e~eers trom the cain-
eel down. Every Negro suldler, no
matter ’xlmt rank, honored himeelf and
America on Cuban soil

I If It had not been for Negro troop=
the Rough RIdem wOuld h~ws bee~ ~.
terminated. The forl~er, l~bUoff dea-
pq~tely without tbsh- omeer~ most of
whom had been killed m" wounded In
the ee4"ly part ot the eugalement’
saved the battle and won the d~’¯ Th~
Twenty-fourth Infantry lost every one
of Its onSeero before the eonfllat wa~
over, four regtenentnl eaptkiem lining
knocked over In ¯ minute and n
lieutenant-colonel neverelT wOUnded.
The Twenty-fourth bore ths brunt of
the battle around Igantla&’o, tho Brm~-
l~d= dtrec~4g their,skin attael~ UpOn
them. oo the them~ that the Ne~mm
~’ould not or could not adand the

radicalism, to conserve the
a~atmoaphe~’v.4dch made Harvard

s~at the ~ time bring Harvard in touch with
w)th new l’deas in eden., sodology, philo-~hy,
t and theolegy.

O~ H~ ~ns likewise the task of con-
u of preserving the ideals, tradi-

, whleh made Howard great in the past’,
~m of .[ames and Bergeenn, the rela-
~ electron theory of matter, the ethnological

] ,and Boas and m~lem polltleal, economic and
~s

idditian a ~dent of Howard has to adjust himself to
~l~g ~’, On tho~e hand there is a powerful Bourbon
!|ffWa~]e~ton,whteh regards the Negro as a little lower

~ f.featton than the Caucasian and eomewhat higher
~0nke~. Confiequenfly theee citlasus believe that
to have a lower kind of educotlon than white men

training than is given to apes and monkeys.
there h~ the turging migh~ of the new Negro stigomtism regarding the capabilities and manhood of educated Negroes.

of ldfi potentialities and the free un- Our task is to correct this stigmatism. If this stigmatism is corrected,
And to prevent himself eal- Howard University can realize its destiny under the present Caucasian

.L-UDI~D~ta Itqltll~O~ ’ Jones" Is on N*~ and " --’" .L punishmsnt" ThoTwenty-flfthlnfantry
mal no Ion tha shared with ths whtto man the honorA vnAU=~Ty n. t n get n did "A Play BoyWe have been asked whet we think of the idea of a colored man

" ""~l.~lt;l=l~.D~ DAr’C ]of the Western World " and loans Incldeet to eapturlna the
at the head of Howard University and what we think of the present .,.. nt.~a~sv v~mvt.,t The astonl,hlna teat’urn about It Is old atone fort et El Car.ey and In tbe
tmrast in the university. We have no prejudice against any man per se ! Prof. Wm. H. F’erHs. I however, not that It Is- i~ pular on [ chargo up "l~afi JUan Hill tho black ;

AseOelats Editor, Negro World. J nroadw~y, but that the Negro preb ] troops fought thslr way Into tha heartsbecause he is white, and we hold no brief for a man simply because
se West ]85th ~treet, has overlooked tho piny ard Its dam- of Iho elvillsed world. It In for ue la

he is black. With us it is not the question of the color of a man but New Vurk N Y " I aging" effects o laud Charles Gilpin [ remember and basso forever!
t,%e. s6ttl Of g n~ri If a colored man could be found who is as broad I r~.. x~, ~’~,a----v^ you seen I ’"° ,,care star. Our papers ecem to ....................... ..m mmm

as h’beral, as co~ageous as was the late Wm .]am~.a of Harvard Un - Charles G|lp n In ’~m-erer Jones’" [ fort-, that when any Negro Is tea- and finannla|..eup~rt.. .....
----% ’- ,-- - * . ¯ ¯ ’. ~," I I, ’ i turea on Br~ "~n}" |t :za~ tu i)e In xoure reltnguuT.

ve~rally, I[ WonlO De a source o! msplratlon to tne r~egro race and would ] tha play of which the entlro white I something that white peop]e wll! like ] PERC~ BI~YA.~,

increase the prestige and standing of the race to see him at the head of press has spoken In perfectly happy and the only Nays they like In which 290 W. lSTth at. N. 3[’. C.
I "* d o’" [ N’l~grees are the stars are thole thatHoward University. But merely shifting from a Caucasian to a Ncm’o I terms? No? Then .ee zt, an y u . I

¯ ~ ¯ t~*ka aw~,y [rum our reed every’ trait
reetdent would not anti I , wnl understand Immediately just whyp re y solve Howard University s problems as the[ ]and virtue to which ...... nthl~l HAYTI AND SANTO DOMINGO.

II1 t of th tho big dolile~ of New "lurk seo in b unre uDepart en e Interior and Congress has some say as well as the . ~ "! !" _ i y q lied toll in o elrange land Pnb. lS 19.~I.
lZ the intmltat le genius ot te at nor The woul ¯¯ - - - - - ’ Y d crowd ’~ see you. me, (tar- Mr. William Er. Ferrla,presluent ann ooaro of trustees. I Eusene O’NeU. You will discover in;nay or any ~ogro at all Just an th*,v .......... ~a

and
¯

i °Tv/, " "
’ ~!;tt !~ n:~n:d~ :iiv ~l ~ ~i~: :/:i i. ~’,~h;i;oo~r ei2w: it: gpl~.l =e t ~11~:7e. . eltti"

~:terary:; w I~ .’°~!" ........Cht ta~’a’. No/s’eveealgro" .w°r " oee~.
edUCation algl.knew so little of the cuhurgl history of his own race that {Intellectual espaclllea Of N*.gr .... rot I They dl’d n~t ilk* "Pride of nace" i seen .... d articlms In the Negre World
he did not properly appraise educated Negroes. And the Caucasians J aelf-gevernment. Dr. Lothrop 8ted- ] In that play a wh te slrl becomes the I on the bo~n treatment ot the U. 8.

who took the cue from him, and most of them did have a false net- ]dard, In his ~.hotarly hlal,;ry of the ~ mother of a Negro baby They did ’ blarlne& In Haytl and 8ante Domlage,

speative of the cultural pOsslbdltleS of the Negroes and are affltctcd with
Freneh Bevolutlon lu Santo Domlngo ~ not like tho Nigger, hy Edgar "Shel- of the natives of than, r~ubllee t
carefully, artutely butldlng up a case i don. A Negro Is too passionate In h s also have read of tho behavtm- of said
nnqxlnst Tout,ulna l,’Overture and theI
Htdtlsns who followed him in the guy- [ love-maklo¢ to a white worrmn. They

corps In ths Virgin Island& end ~t
did not like "Granee Maumee’" or s~ma to ma that now that their ¯e-

eminent of the Island, to show how "8’man the Cyrenlan*" by Rldgley tlao| hard been breugbt to |lght they
positively absurd it ie for Negroes to T~,rrence. In both these the Negro le are trying tO vindicate thnml~lvu.

president. If it is not corrected, she will not enme to her own until even oeotemplate tho administration of honorable. Gronee Muumuu speak, the You may not have heard of the e~.

the right kind of Negro. a bruad-gnaged man like A, H. Grimke of the arsn publ o Inatnutlooe should have broken distant of her day. but she which they wellld S4v~ foe their
a president d Howard must

pilot.
Negro cliques and factions in the

led;by wealthy snd intelligent men
potent in influence. And a new

king set down amongst

if’must be remembered that Howard" University
of the Interior and that the

i|t~,inltde bF Congl~s. Henee it cou-
i with Congress,

n a whlle, Hen~ it mu~t readily I~. seen that a
..... .~f~:~=~ .,’ ~= : _ ~, has a big

of meeting Dr. Stanley Durkee,
nnd have never heard him spank
read several o~ his addru~ea and

of the members of lt~
at lon~ rangeb we

selu~la~ of ~ ldem, an
He; evidently

older leaders and Robert T, Browne of the younger leaders, sits at the
helm. ~V. H. F.

FLEECING NEGROE8

I T hq~s r ec=aily been disclosed that real estate operators nnd
"btoclf shark=" have been reaping a harvest among colored

peopinj~postng of lots and houses to which they had no title

EDITORIAL ....... , ........................ EDITORIAL
Or warr~t in law to seJl. it s~.ms that these unscrupulous individ-
uals, sometimes having the temerity to represent themselves as being

of inoorporated bodice, have gained the imp,-esslon through a

o( dep ’edation~ of this sort that colored people will fall easy
prey to their operations, Aa a result there bns grown up in Harlem

number of "branch offices" and individuals purporting to represent
having "best building lots/’ oil stocks, houses and every

~dnd of a nuisance to mulet the unsuspecting colored person out of
money. Aceardin- to the statement of "/~esistant District Attor.

to~.wheth~be |z~er- ~ ]wates]. Wilson, who has charge of prosecution in the heights
i~ ~ tI~W, I attmber of eases in which these vultures have robbed colored

0~ their hard-earned money have come to the attention of the
ofllee, but in the majority of them the culprits

shrewdly and covering their tracks eo well
nezt to lmpmmible to ob~in connections where the

sot ma:elntb!e,o~ ~lm~. This 1. a’ver~ sad stats of
~.~pl~l ~ m ~ to tndll~,lB the annul’ant buyt~8 of

t~de~lot~d~ that t!le ~ tendencten on

first consulted the writer of "Emperor cureed all the white blood in her paD.
Jones," for while he held up slave~ In
hlah places to ridicule he does not do
It nearly as successfully ~r does Mr.
O’Noll In holdlnK up n rallread porter
na emperor of u vast African domain
to the pleasure of large New York
audlonces.

Profemagr Stoddard, porhap&
achieved what ho dealred, HO do.tuned
L’Overture and oil Of his eO~lX aa a
bunch of rovlng brigands, unfit to gay-

unfit tO Uvo. Mr. O’N~ll, In a
way, not being am ,rifted Ln

ine~ quaUtlen ~ Mr. Btodanrd. does
st least credit P~mperer 3ones wtth

pis’s veins. 1&’hite men lynched her
8am. It she hsd lived Iona" thOUgh
shn would have lynched u whJto man
out of revenge, n|mon tho Cyrenlan
was a I"egro. He took Up tho crosu of
Jesus and carried it to Golgotha.. This
was too great an honor for any .Wegro.
None of theso plays were popular
Broadway. "Emperor Jon~s" Is. ],Vhy~

tt po~=H~!e, pica~ kive this lette
publicny in the columne of your
paper.

Trttly yours.
WM. BRIDGES,

~dltor The Challenge.

Inhuman, treatment of the notlvo~ ol
8unto Domlngo; so. an I gOt thig In on*
of tha local nauru of thJl city, !
thought I would lend It to 7OU to mlhe
u~ of ~ =~a beot~to yon.

I thank you for TOUr nttoutlon lind
bog to ren~eJn* dear s~r,

Your~ fret eeaany,
J. W, FRANCIS.

I=S Marole at. New Orleune, La.

4

s

noted for tho thoughtful obsurver, towith renewed hope attd Ineatlats asp:r-
anon to a brighter and better day.
Conveying the greetinse of the p~rent
body, ~rcokl)’n and other premlnent
hranche~, he acclatmed ths U. N. I. A.
the greatest effectlvo tOree--qhs moot
practical and proetleablo moldtio~

adaptable tO alt NeSro prebleme the

whleh the speedy eomtng of & now ed-
mlnistratlvo era ehonld powsrtuUy
contribute.

Turnln8 to ihe much more sorely
sUHekan and depressed Negro condiUon
of the world, we find that a, old abe
Is dyl~ and a now day ~ dawllina

Ins wage¯ I1~ htt,,rvlewed the Gov-1
ernor fr~.qul.ntly, arid eventtJally wnsl
able to receive a f~,.,~rmble considers.
tins which r~olutionlzed th* entJre
trslnhtg ~yntem. h~splred reeog.mon
Of the teachers’ =, rvh:en, and the grant-
Inn of a I)~ll:~Jon after ten years of
falthftll service¯

The Bermudians are hoepltable,’enl.
tured, and lntPIIlgent. They. are con-
ecrvative snd do not rmth haetliy Into
conclusions, hut weigh, conelder, and
exam!he in order to be improsued ,with i
the truth and also with what is right¯
It Wa= the happiest Vist& of h~s Itfe
when he henrd in Ilermnda that the
lion. ?,larc~ts Gnrvey hsd appsared on
~he qe¢,n- to adv*ocate ,the rights of
4SO,OOO.OSON~t~’o,~.t. , Am’ld dlflloulUes
onslneered by t~’rt .NeRrtms nf the
"whlf~ m~n’_n lype." Hie ~xcei|oucy
wms able to establleh & bre.nch of tho
I~. N. L A. In Bermuda, ond todsy nil
T441~elda ! I n-h[~-~e ~t~.~ tho tor~,~h n.
Garveyism.

The Nogro in Hi.Dry.

¯ ~lr¯ TGbJtt Im ~,~nvereaxtt with the
at’oat Nenro literary ch~Jre~tere of
antiquity, and delineated In u brlHtant
~tylo on Africa’s contrlbnUon to tha
world’s IJntellnet unl and sclentlflb
proSy*as, and to the clvlllz~tlo9 which
the whlto man has °’oopled or stolen"
from our e.neestere. Continuing, tho
speaker gave vivid reminiecon~ of tha
Zulu war. the native question at Cape
Town¯ ths Injustice porpatra~.ed on me-
tires In the Tratmv~al. and the Impet-
uoua eoura[p dllplayed by nntlve sol-
disrs In checklng the mtanlo attae~
of the enemy. Africans m sympathetlo
towards Went Indinns, Imd tt wall In
anUclpatlon ot Marcus Oarvey eOmo
missioned by God that they spared thO
tines ot Went Indian troops when the)
were dispatched to p&rtJeipato In the
I~uth Afrl¢~ war. Tb6 A~rJn~o ehlofa
commended Umt West Indinuo should
be Saved bt~u~ ~JrS~ Wta need them
to Oabt hm" own I~ttl~L

Ammtean solelero ImVe their ll~
that the world nmy "be made es~ for
]~mo~rac~." That lx-mo~,aev’ I.m
I~ tO be only n e~np of I~.

woe~’s powem haw bean
~d~’le~ IS Tet ¯ m~m~n~ to
1~o 0~t Imow~ where it IS bidden, it
ta I~J=i Inlet In rmee~ ~oe the B0~-

,~m’ ~ Dnamon e~ um U. ~.
mmmotl~ mssunl ~ t~n

I~.& IX

erel. spoke as follows: working for him, and you no sooner merelal development of IAbortn, trod
Honorabla Hlnh ~Chaneeltor, Ol~eere set It, when you put it baeR into his tho other tho oolonisntio~ Of IAblfPd~

and Members of the L.oe~ DWlelooe ot ha~da through thd bantam. Bo, whllo These Id~ have ~ of them an
tho Universal Nenro Imprevemeot As- you are enjoying your money, use It economic presram In the modem
eoolaUon, Ladlss and Gentlemen: Wo to build n home aver yondor for your- world. The eneo that has not a, iwln
want money, and we ere. ~l~to 8at selves "aliA’ ’fox" ~r chltdren, on tho ladusttqea and the omztmm~’e nt
the money. Hut we sre oot aoing to Ono more alnatraUon, the, n I Am
oompreuUso to Ilet tt, Thn peopla whoIthrough. A stor~ II told of tWO Ne~’o
&~ our enemle~ aro so be~uee the~ sro J ~o. w~o ,to~" ~ao~ a enltro~ u~
unininemed. I henev~ that the rams I and slung same ’a lone fretfht train.

of the Negre lmopla Iit Anterien u well [ Thla trnln wall toaded with nil the
am In the W~t Indies and ~ Bouto]tkinga that I~ to mnlto enmfort unS
America and in Central America, when [enjoyment tot" the psopls of tha city,
they understand this proposition win be [ so coal and meat ond fruit and other
ready to e.a~riSce rer It,and to help tt. [thlugs that enter Into tho enmmerelal

of...... .,~ .b,~: wa moot ;;;.t;; e’.-~ o’;.’~;;, p~;;l.;’t%’,,~n
have Mdl~. and In Order to have ships ned eu~ n pom~l these bo~8 oun 8kid to
we muot have money. Thn money the tha nther: *~t~, Joh~le, I wish I wae
people will ~qve. The only troubla I~ whltlg" The othel" quelled: "What
that the lmopls have not thsreughly far do yoU want to he wkiteT ° "8o
under~ood ths propoelUon. They,don’t II can ha am euglneer to pull a train
know Just how much money wa need. like that and earr~ eammerea to the
They think* It hi Just & alapplug of city." To this Johnnla repUed: "Well.

While Men and Women Are
Bu=y Trying to Help the
Rare, Kentucky Man is
Blind to Everything but "~ down wUh Mr, Thomln~n (~st

vice-president of tha Black at~ Line)
a Job--His Appeal Falls t~a other dny. Wo were arrenffhu[

on Deaf Enid. about Imms ehlpe tO ply tho Mrie:an
¯ trade, and Z learned for the flret time

what ships coet~. Ship= co=t In tho ran.
One of the InteresUng ehaeaetere to IIo1~. I~rOW, the i~top|e havo not the

bt ~een around tho CaNto| &t Wash- money, nnd they will ~lvo tho mom~
lngton, is Phil H. Brown, eretwhtle of when they understand tho propoMUou
ttopk~n.~vUle, Ky., but now of Chicago. and Ita’p~, and It Is our bustne~
Whlls everybody else eecms to be busy, to eee that they underetond IL
nldinR the best they can In holplng
put over n legislative program for the

hands and a IIttla msney. Ths ~enUe- i I don’t want to be white. All I

man wna right when he told yOU tt [ is n e.haneah and ! wilt pull a trois
was In the flvo hundred mUnom0 oilseed an ~Oy Wkito n~u~" (Appinuso.)
dullard befors we aro through. WS don’t ] It Is 01~ bounden duty to ntvo & etumse
need that much now, We hava got to I to OUr boys, SO that th’.y can command

grow, We elect fn With 0no ship, ~ J shllm upon tho seas: !o that they e.an
then we grt two ships, then three shlpl, [ buUd r~lroadn In Aft-lea. end do for
then four ship& then finn. ond su on. | that notmtr~ whet the white ~n ham

done for thM country. (Loud and pro-
Iona’ed npplauee.)

Pref. Wm. H, Fe~ris Ilpoahe.
Prof. WUlis~ H. ~ lltorery edi-

tor" at the Negen Worl& wu the nezt
epenker Introdusod, and spoke u
Iowa: I wan tointeated In readlug tl~eI
Islam lint week to see that the Auto- ]
clated Preen tinted that the Nesro.I
on the GOld Coget of Africa ate now
classing tha "shlmm~ to Amerteltn

the world~e raeo that In not

"J rrER"
Blood Remedy

For R’ellof and Trentmont

Blood Diso~lm

It nlde nature tn Its efforts tO
throw, off WABTR natttm, and In.
nuritie~. Aido Dlae~Uelg

SlJla A BOTTLE tU~ I~

race, Phil Brown ecems to be blind

..-.---- DR WlLLMARTHto the rmtlon’a capital eonhdsnt of ¯
landtflff a Job nt onus, and was r01~ng

tupon his "wits" tot sue.coon; but his
wns seem to fall him In kin de~perato
efforts to land an ea~ berth. Even his
smooth game of to.lk wso of no snail
It w~ reali~.amuat~ tO leo him going
around tha Wbltelaw Hotet and other
pMeee showing ¯ elippln8 from the
Chleago Tribune that ea/d ho WSO a

msu! Tot) , aoves0eel~ writer for that Paper. But
ttlu~n exnmlaatlon It Wall found that the ,atest dntn~le ,Itbtlh m’ ~ ~ ~ n.aa~
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTITltE OF THE R UDLiC 9F LiBERiA

ShoUt I,.~00. lt~ro ihe Drlt;sh Severn-
ment eetabllahed a center for the urals-
lag of the ¯sons of native ehteqlL

The twelfth otntlf, n le Gerthun. 14g
miles ~p the line, with a population of
about 350.

q’be thirteenth ~tstlon is llavono. I~

miles‘ with a i.q,ulatlon of about ~0,
The fourleenth ~taHon ts I]lsma, tI$

miles un the It, ,’. with a population of
oboul 500, Ilero the flank of Brinsb
We~t Africa in estahltshe~. The Be-
man Catholic Mission also tz,abllshed
a school for lndustrtetl t:alnlng of no-
liv,~ boys,

The fifteenth .ration Is I~enema, 1R1
miles, with a p¢~l,UlatLon of about 500.
Here hiss the Df.trlet Comml~lon
~llway Dl~rlct re~tde. A "rledloal die-

Pessary I~ also ~stablished her~
The sixteenth ~tstton is Sloughs, IR8

]lmdles up the floe. with a population o(
about 300.

The ~even!,Je."J.h station !? ~em-

such a pro]eel a soeeesc. These con-
dltloos are most vital ot this time for
the compleqe aoccess of the U¯ .~. l. A.
and A. C. L. uf the World’s progrnm.

Respectfully. yours /l’uiy.
JO~, 11..~USTIN.

Totems. Waohln~ton. ,
about ~0 miles b~w here,

I Bw..et potatoes, ground nuts. stooges‘

bananas, plsnialn, auger cans, mnn-
grow, es~sdn, ~_o~o~ an(~ corn grow
here in abundnneo..

Thv M~. River ~ one+h~Jf mils t’~nl

flyer emplIes Into the Atlunne Ocean

tl~ we I~XYO a 10111 In OUroel~ .z, stud
i d/4 not feet that we should be re-
Idl~O~l~d aa other men ~ the whites
are, until we be~n to re~ tha ~mn-
tenses of the Honorable Marcus Oarvey
In the Negro Worl(L

We ~ feel In emploF OUt" whole
tl~o In ontoreh~ the great es‘ueo of

Ulra. book& newepapere, pamphlet&
loat’lote, picture& almanacs ̄ nd Heg~o
~atlous‘i Anthem, eta,. eta,

We trust that them nets will net as

as yOU see beat. Hoping this will act
also U an advertlaement tO ell the

mYPTL4 STOM

w mmm
The mtUvo pOU0O, i¯ broal~n~ up ¯
demonatmtiou almtnst Wtoston ~hureh-
fil. the ne~ ~ for the Ollont~m.
who Is to l~ve etmt~o of l~gFpttun at~
~tm. were 8to~ed todslr ~ oompolisd
to flee. Rolnfereemertta fo~ the poXea’
*he came up fired on the crowd, tmllml
three pe~ ~ wmntdhrl E otl~ers‘

MS, Churchill artqvod In 4~iro Thure-

dno’. ~companisd by War Ofltee repro-
,entoUvne. t~ eomssctisn V~tb Arab nnd
Puleet/n~ afful~. He aYolded a hoetlle
delUo~e~ion by studo¯ta who wore
awulttog him at the station b7 leaving
the l~tla Is few mUso outside the clty

nl~ m~inrin8 to hhl hotel.
Emall eporn~llc ~mtl-Churchfll dem-

stranone took place In Alexemdrla
Tuaday and Wedne~ulny.

THE

STAR HAIR GROWER
A Wonde ul Hair Drain! and Grower.

1,000 ACENTS WANTED.
¯ ~ Cood Money

Made
WU w¯ne 8-

1oath ’n evury
¯ It}, grid vllllEu

to ¯111

1"HE
ITAN HAIR

CROWER.
Th0g tO ¯ W@~o

d¯rfut i~epueu-
ties. @un bo
used wdth @e

W~t~ov~t
err¯ il h .u .llh~
teo~a gnd by
a+~v aorgon. ,

One 25 seers
~oa orove~ ItU
velum. Any
q o n t~¯t will
.Jn¯ n ~00 bOX
will b¯ 0011"
vlnGod+

NO I~a Ilor
wnnt flu O flnnd
00 ~geonv Your
hntr. JU¯~ I[Ivo

Tile
IITAR HAIN

(:ROWER
¯ t~111 ind bo
ooNvlnol~l,

0end ass lot

hJil~ IIg¯ boll.wish to
bOOOMU art a*
itont for thin

we.’. d--= rf=t
Beoo¯r¯tloib¯ $1110 81.00 ~ndwowIII IIIM ~U u ful~ uug~ly thai yOU C~ln INIIltl

work with Ill onol~ ¯1¯o aOemt’e tern+¯,
Ill mon¯ybynmn~ ~,~NIr to

Laundry
CLFANING AND PRESSING

Wet Wash, Rough Dl~’, Flat Work, Finished Work, and CIot~e~
of every description are cleaned here.

Suits sponged and pressed. Ladieg’ fine clothee handled with care.

Special rates to hand laundries and institutions.

~ew York’s Largest Negro Steam L~undr7. ,

BRANCH NO. 3

has been opened for the convenience of our pattens on Lenmt
Avenue, at 141st Street, northeast corner.

Bring Us Your Lanndry, Cleaning grid Presdnff.

Open from 7:80 A. M. to ~ P.M. Saturdsyp to 10+ la M.

STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone Harlem 287’/ !; .

Ne~ Factor|e~ Corporation, Pt’olz’leh,t~

L DIES-LADIES-L DIES
SO0 WOMEN TO LEARN

The French and American Way

of Halrdreuln 8 at

mzBmmc0u+ 

/
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thief oversm~" c.f the Trjomph Church And gentle winds between the ~tl¢~
and Kingdom of Christ in t~dJ

Our Beloved EIdsr Berber.
He braved the e~. end the ~n

To lead US to our native lend:
Our h~arts ore filled wlth devotion

For n leader no noble end grand.

l|O brsvod the Atlantle’s dashlog
~’avsa. and the tempost’s rear,

Whore mighty billows were splashing
In mid-ocean far from the ~hore,

H0 was tossed by a storm on the raging
Medlterrnneon ~va,

Where winds and currents were wading
A battle, to ~et our race free,

Wheeo the Red Sea leers over lonely
D~rts so bleak and so bare.

lie nailed o+er It with one thnuRht only~-
That l~-eedom should be his kln’s ~hare,

He braved the typhoon: the biasing

Are whl.pnrlng of spring.

TO LUCIEN WATKINS.’
Am tile sun sinks into tile west,

So steal my Ihoughte to yOU.
Dreams soothe and cheep my hallowed

rest,
Sweel +irt.t~ms and pride of yOU.

I As the star gilds tho sky with light, i

I So doth your lyre thrills
And cbarm~ rny soul with mUSiC bright,

Amid thn thorns and tile.

Am t~lght .oft shadows gently fall,
SO fall my thoughts on yOU;

Oh, could you h(mr my heartfelt call
And all my songs ot you.

CHAS. It. D. ESTer.
Montreal.

ratmm~
"--hi t iO co"

I Bun when Its steody rays
" +i+gl~.ul+oal~ "P~’~ " - " -e N re ] Sent lie fire down In a dazing
I~ I~lt poem puo lsneo II a "eg ..... O " ~ t h’ " ’.~/~q~ O[ Ra.tu--’~--aY, 10!h 9f Pobrun!’yl ~tream tnr urn tno top ¯ (m~s,

last. h~ Indsod & roamlerpteco of the fine Thousands ot mlh,. did not daunt him;

He explored the Promi.ed Land’

do~,~. ~.+. eu~..lo. ,. sbeil.’s I .... ii~, ..................
dlflDlUon of pootly. Pootff hl a record [ To follow God’s direcilnlg hand+
of U~ best thoughts end happiestI
l~omlmto ot the best and happlsst Leaving his loved one; tn carry

Ethloplo’s message afar,
]~t~ wrlt~s e~unot but ~IU~pso i ii~ spaded and he did net tarry,

into the mylter~sa which are eO~p~-] To the hand where they smv~ Kin+ a

_l~y~lt~ - ~ .~lm

star.
. ’+~ and ~out" IS a literary g~n

that ~ the ~oul’s ~spost feoitng Back on the swift wings of duty

ON THE PASSING OF
LUCIEN B. WATKINS

List~ a beJI Is toiling.
Solemn, flirt, yet sweet,

It hrl~E~ tn O FP~O ~ mourn,,r-
+NO m~wsalcu u{ t]e£r~;.

Yea, he the soldier poet,
Rose to the golden height;

HI. was the song of tmmortols,

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR SHARES IN

THE BLACK STAR LINE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Wafted t>~t(:K from the plain. Of light. |
A ~oul lofty, dP,’lne, l~i In perfect communion knew. ¯

¯

What ihoughts came from the Moker i1

i

i~ S~I IWII dSIP ha hallowed, 11o hurIPlt~ to g adden each heart, And what warn best tO do, II
wmmm wo~d~o.h if,e-SO ~+ th+ I To toll of o.r fatb+r~.,,d’s b.+u,.~. + IN

~t! I
Enriched by th0 Creator’s art. As g~ntlv rains |n summer [l

"111 uu~ ao~ln of mind, In aueh high Cool the dry perched send. [i DO yOU realize that this is the only Negro Cor poration owning, controlling and operating ’steam-, In our haul’t¯ long let us cherish
hour " _ flls word. ~lth healing, tender, li ¯ ~’

Ot v~Jtl~tmn from the L4VIOI COd, I Our ttmder who crossed the wide ssa. Made the weary take heart again. I1 ships In the whole world ? [ +............ , t Thatour racoshould live and not perish
l~~t W6~ aO~ ; .n onju~.,,t .t c=~ ¯

¯ - ~.~.~ ! whe%~n~.mu~’;r"J;~s., .....= may .s,on. ....... I1

C.
’ ~+ +--++"+’+’+

°-" .......
+ +’-*’°"’°-* " THE BLACK STAR LINE In

~
¯ $$ Wentworth Ave., And thus live out the lessons i1

Into 0nil ~tmlon that tIPans- Chlea~o, IlL Ills poemq to men did teach, " II
~l~a ’ I,ILLIAN p. BROOKS,
~.m,<.~ om~, of pre.er and .......... l~

~
All round the wor d the ~,~ro World

lesod ........ ~, .... t.
ll

ml~d Will a thlnkl~viog tO the| All rounu tno world the NeS’ro will be -- lii
z~ I uoid. ARISE II. m.. ~ ~t ,, .as hi__.+n.l’il--.ndlhawerldlhoNegrowl,lbe O, ....... ,ohwo~’for the hoar̄  IS capitalized at $I0,000,000 under the Lawsof the State of Delaware an~lis.... ,’~ ~.L" I- .k~.~ I A thr ling word s wore of power ’ []m ......... ~.+ ...... ,JKO~ J~IJldan a.a oresn will ....be, .............el¯mira. ~--,~ )m backed in its o_m~ratiom by the full s~of its onlmmi~tlma with mil-m:~w~wr w~vlng all round the worldPi~m~Zm’o~Um~tbem--ofvt~en, butI ’ [ThaL colin to conquss[ or tO death ll+" L ~-" ~’ ~t "~ ’* ~ . ¯ ,A word, ..........ping .oe: ,m lions of Negro men and women in M! pa~ of the world.
~t~ 118grt U~fl~dO moYo[ ~¢p ~vtr~r, Reep movu,g, [ To till their martyr fathers’ p ace I¯Keep every fiaff unfurled~ mo~ dos~l~ sad bellows " ’ I " I 1~,~ ,_ ., ~ w: ~:~;~:=o .... ,or, w.vingl The eui, l. gl, en: ,, osaple .ok. []’"-+"+’"+"’ " " ’ -’" ’" TWO MILLION SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALEtO ~. ~ tr0t00.o~ F0Vehtt~ I--.. " - I Among t} e nations your places ta~e. i m+ m-..m, o+ m.... m.~l-. ~.~,,be +r,, our ,+eder w., he I Th+ mllll ...., ......p~l-’m i i

)o~mU~0~mosobio+of~P’lAa ~’,~ .+,+ ,h ,,, ,. o IThrough all the earth In aacvey’mll

¯ AN EASTER DANCE

We are making spectal efforts to add ships of large tonnage to the ships now o~med and controlled
by this concern. Will you do your part in assisting this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race
rise to a position in the maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the attention of
the world.

You owe it t.’o yours.elf and to postc:iw, to lay this econnmic fol]ndgtion.

colored people now give and "premloo
U~. and neither the proaoot oct Gay
~oming adminislre.lloo could t~VO the

Union. Take fro~ u8 ~ &dvo to the
arltemy the one hunfllrod g~& thlr~,
forty and fifty thousand colored per.
sons now nervlltg ue ~ ~oldlero.
mort and laborelli, and we oad~lmt inOg61r
maintain the contest. ’l~o party who
eould el~et a Pt~mb~nt O0 a W~T and
slav~rf restm~.tlou ph~tt~qel~ weald, st
neeesolty, Iolo the colored foece; al~d
that eolorod fore~ being lost. wou~
ao powerlen to cave the Union as to do
any other Imposadble thlng."

Certainly that is ae precise and as
explicit Os It t8 possible tO hove evi-
dence.

For the’,lo¯t two points we S0 to the
text o.’ thd Emancipation Procl&matlon
Itself. If the South had agreed to r~-

tuiPn to the Unlon Lincoln vould never
have luocd the Emanelpotlon Preo-
lamatlon, lie uays so in correspond-
ence which | cannot quota.here. ’1~hoy
are olllcial exchanges of expla~tl’bne
between himself aml eaverel oflicerd of
lhe government. But~! stand hero on
the text o( (he document lt~e)f. }It

’~Vherea~ On th0 twenty
Of Septembt, r. in the year of o,.tr Lord

but ~ "nigger~’¯: they wot~ iaah one thom~.nd eight hundred lend Sixty- ’feeding out of their hands.
.~. thml th~" ~:ould sell them further two, a proclumution waş issued by the

-- - ........... . , . | is a g~:eat ch~re_~er, but it Is not wha-" tend cotton, Lai io urn.rig ether th igs. ~, o .fo]low-

.~ Mr. Lincoln knew this. Ths nrec-[ ms, to wit: That on the llret day 0[I ~O ha~’S been told¯ A.hr~ham /.Aneoh
" J~nuary, iP tim )’ear ot our I~rd oriel w a~ not a fr/cngi of trw~m.--Ahraha~la~liOnl were r~p~due~| ht the pc- - ....... -~ ..... I L~nco£o wa~ n~t n ~’leud v/ Negress

pets eL the North. It was then eisar tnousanu eight ~unurvu altu i&&ty. I Abraham I Ino~ln wa
~ , ’~ )ot on ultruistt ires a person held ~ a avee within I~-. that the black soldier In fighting, roe ", -- I end t s high Lime that we Negroes~tny Stats O~ designated purr O[ U ~tntel ....a ri.k tlmt the white soldier dtd not ..... lot ionoy wnol toast nf Ollr =o~U~atln)lifo l~uple wl~rt~ut ~I£~41 tlml i)o lu ........~ run. He i)l’+tCtl~dtlly fouaht wlth - ,nnd cultore shout’," be a~:~re or thl~" halter around ht++ n~ck. Yet tn the rebollLon l~it[nst lho United H urns, " , - "¯

__ _ . simple historical fact It Is time the1=" face of .his, Mr. LincOln snd ~.tr. Isis* shall be tiles, thenc~orwaro anu :or " ̄
we ~t’oes should do m~r own his.

coin’s ~over~ment went b~ck on their ever fro,e; and the Ex, vcutlve Govern- torteal work Instead of taking our foodmtmt of the United ~ate~, including"" pledged word and off(!red tO the Negro
t 1~ mIlltsrY an~ I+ ++v~l ;QJlhorlty there.
nf, will r~ognize and m~utoin tl~

any DaY. Colonel 141Rglnnon tells
-- that the men I)orrowcd money from

their oftlosr~ dur[ns that yeur end ’o
half. The men sahl: "V,’e will not take

~- the half nay; we will fight, and if need
"~’ be, die; ht~t I~ we art~ off*fred half p~y
°" sod we are o~ly to get thut, we wt|l

let It staod In history to the eternal
~o diurace ~)~ the nation that Is uslnK us

ee m~n an(l ireatlng us aH slave~,’°

A[tcr o year and ¯ h&lf reprreenln-
tIvel of .M~t~achu.etts, lthode Island

:’: and Connecticut. by pounding and
poundi~ ilX C0ogreu, got the govern-
msnt to vole the .~egroee the same pay ;
aO the other soldiers, aud the back

~. pay was ~naHy glees to the Flfty-
fonrth end F*ifty-flfth Mn~hneett.
re~Iments. AS a sidelight On thlo at-

~. tlfudo of the Rovernment there Is the
story of Captain CallJaux.

CapLatn Clliinll~o WaS from L~zls-
?’ ia~ Callt,lux repremmtod & t]q~e Of
"~ mulatto produced In Loul~florm that

cm’~lely de.trees the high pr~so of
~’ the N~groes and the frJends of the

~S~D’O(m in th,~t conflict between alov-
e¢lv end antl-e, tavery. TheF w~ro ool-
ored men--halt white and half l’~llgrO.
"/~ley owned slave.; they had their
plantation. Thev ~ Bone tO ]PI’GI’eI~
to gel i~G I~r~t r.~ucuUon av~/lable

E lo Prance, whh:h Wl~ finer thnn that
available in ony college or university
iU the l;nitc~ ~tatee at the t/me. They
enl~e back etlltUl~dF-they lived on their
own plontaUooo and did not have

¯ come in cdntaet with the poor white
~. t~b. Captain ~IllouX was one ot

tt~, ~hen tl~ w~" Wall bt.t.S wi~d
C~]IbiUU let hte mtQa7 go nnd put his
race first, a~nd organleed a regiment of

,. mso--Negre men--to fisht for freoo
d~a" a~d eueh slaves as he freed be-
fore 11141 ~nsnclpatlon proclomatinn,
~,Vlth thee he went into the army.

~s ’root is to .at, he offered them to the
army authorill,m---to Abraham Ldfl-
coin’s government. They took his meu
tltat, ho hud tralnod, drllled.

m e4uippod ot hi= own expens~--hl~ aJ~fl
O~..~e.r~, +~’~+.~y !~k the regiments from
th0m, put whlt.~ men at the head sod

." ~ve them mere captains" nnd neuten.

~. amtl’ eom~mleslone -- b~uuso Captain
CalllouX began all a ]loutonanL That

.~ m the t~.ompeeos fo~ ~Hfl~

freedom of .fish l~r.olm. . . ¯ Now,
therefore, I Atwn~m l.inooln~ Pr~l-
d.nt of the United Stetes. by v~rtue o!
the power in me vested pa commender-
In-chief of the army and the navy of
the Unii~ ~tk~e m smo oi actua~
ormed r~hellion easiest the ~thorlt)
and government of the United States
and os ¯ fit and n@oe~ry war on|,
uro for eupprensing lald r~0~, do
on this first day ot Jnnu~’y. In the
year of our Lord one thov.sa.nd e/ght
hundred and sLxt’~.threo, ~nd In nc-
eordnnce with my purpose sa to do

- J.mtl.e---cemmon hono#,ty hon~, fldso; I publtcly proclaim . . ."
:" k~plna ou~:’i publlcly pledged word. i ~ote thai Abraham Lincoln ~ays In

-- ’could , thio document that he IS doUMl~ thinMr. Lincoln not afford to an- "
n fit and necessa ~or measure as=" tagonize t! O popular sentiment or the . r:." ,

white people of the country 8o these [ ~ measure which he explains later ~vaJ
" to bring NegrOes into the rnnka of theman were to be fflvon half pay. TheI

v ~rmy OS n measure Whdeh wnu InT"!ft. -fourth e~4 Fifty’.fifth M~lm- ’ "
i~ chu~etl.-, like the other colored troops[ tended to take the slavoo,who were

~orklng on the Sontimrn pit&fictions"~ that came In ofterwnrds were nffpr~l J "awa~ from them by letting them knowlthis hair pay, I)uL they wore men I " ¯" I
"" enough to rt,Cu~e IL For onO year and 1 thltt hley were fre~ a;td that they could I

& half they Feet on w~thout drawing away wlthOUt th0 rlSU Ot nel~
back, "as a fit and necessary war

measure." lie says later that "thls

.mPasilre I. war:nnt,,d by the Con~tl-
lotion upon military noc.es~lly." And
what does that tr~casurv 1)’.~ovids? rt
nrn~,t(teq that the slaves shell be de-

cleared free. only in tho~e Stotcs that
In rebellion. VChat of West Vlr.

ginla? I|o exsdloitly excop~ls the tortyo
eight counties of Virginia which are

dc.~lgnatod as Went Vlrg~nia. And
he excepts in the State of Virginia. the
counties of ~erkeley, Accom~, North-
SOl)ton, Eilznbeth. York. Princeso
Anne end Norfolk, lnclud/ng the elfin8
of ~orf01k and Portsmouth; he Ox-
eepts Arkansas oJId Tetra, an~ In the

" d~’r Abraham Llneoln’e govermn~
The rent point tO be proven bi tbu

~0~tenlinn that without ~-Neffim
soldiers the North ~ ~t have

i II~ked the 8ontl~ t weald uot be will-
to n~ept tt ~t from ~ oso-

oad.aa~ sa~r~; Im~ wlum Alma.
= um u.em mm

’ ~ & ~t~ W ~. D.
W~ ~ Avmst ~.

WARNINGTO THE NEGRO PUBUC
OF AMERICA

A man-claiming to be PRINCE MADARIKAN DENIYI,
alleged to be a native prince ot Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa,
is travelling through the Unlted. States lecturln, g to colored
people and asking for financmi help. Thm man appeared in
L|berty Hall, New York, some mouttm ago aad received a
public collection from the Ne~o~ of tide city, stating that
he was a native prince of Africa and that he w~ about to
return to Africa¯ to wOrk in the cause of his people..

Information to hand pmve~ that this man is not a princ9
from Africa, he is an impnster. It is now alleged that be is
a pmpagandis~ receiving mon¢~ to preaeh disunity nmong
Amdrumn and West Indian Negroes fio that the educEted
Negroes of this Western Hemisphere may not concentrate
.t~’m tint r_~. _~L+- £;n. af A&4,-¯ t,.+* .II+~+ ek. 1MkI~ ~.*;+,~¯

-- . ............ ~ ......... ..,p ......... .++ ..~.+ oo+~+.
of ~lv~pe to control ~ ~’ploit the continent.

All NegTo organizations and churcheJ: =re asked to look
out for this man.

All colored newfipspers pkase copy.

¯ ~ ~o wealth.~

IMPORTANT NOTICE
s. s.m.~ of m+mo.~ C.ap~ .4 mm.~ of m.

UN~[tSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMEN~r ASSOCL%T/ON e..qd:
,APlII~N COMUUNITI.~ L~AGUE ~

z~ Su~, New ¥o~k C~ of ch~ of ~Id~ d the olikem
of t~r nSvi~om, ~.

.... j:n.
". +++, .++~ +’%

W. G. RABAU~
lg At Yo~ Serv’i~

231 West 136th Stree~ NEW YORK CITY

WHENEVER THERE 18 NEED FOIl A

R~llable and R~onubl~ Und~rt~r

2D CONVEmION
Negro Peoples of the Worm

P 8~ "

E

U~d st, t~ of ~

The World’. Famo~ Irdtml

Wo~fl Imd men, the Ump hal now t

,te~(hs em~ ~ 
~t~/v~m~ mt 8moots Us ~."

m u~ted. Ilunm b~m e & K

: e~’w ~ eme
+- ,+ ..~.., ¯ II¯

,Tranm~lttir~ De’.’leos for Railways, by
Mr. James R. Little, and the Discs
Sling Shot Gun and the Dixon
Destroyer, b¥ ~r. Paul Dixon~



/

O~0rge Aiberge read a eomprehensJye
repurt of too reelection: of th: pr~¯
t’lOUl meoUnr

The pre" "cot announced the mls-
pension at Mr. Ylughan, general sec-
retary¯ b4~.ause the better did not re-
spo~d to a recent buslnesa request.
Members dtmtpproved the pr~-~dent¯s
adios sad s v|gorous protest wsa
made¯ fallowed by ¯ moticm tO the el-
fert which supported Mr. I/nathan’s
justJqcatton In dishono~ :rig the request.
Things my" ¯ very mo~ !’~’" The
ml~underetondlng Ill no more.

Mr. and Mlse Dyali u.,’~,~ well¯ Mrs.
Folks delh,:red an tddresa. Mr. Duke
reclted.

An enjoyable af[t~rooon wsJ spent.
C, H. D. EATS.

BROOKS’ NOTABLE
ADDRESS MAKES

I

It. TO te~h and not presell, i Denver has had’-d--~rltual, economic
9. TO ~ lad not rendemn,

h I~.nd Industrial awakenln~ since the[I~-TO Jove ~ ~t ~.~t~. ~d ’ ¯: iadvent of our dlei|nsuished guest aitd]
Of these bl ah~’lly. I rtei or the Hey. James D, Brooks, of O. Smyer, a man of remarkable eCuc~-

AJa~ the oltleatlvea of all the~ Is: I ~..w York city. Never In the history[

TO lzm~mto the I~ot~srhtmd of man. jo t Denver’s civic development Ires It
¯ o ~ ~ ~ b~n ~o 3otlna~nlo that too yery It&Clot"

!am, the new religion? It was she

--M3e~ Detroit Clty--flr~ tO give the

following abbreviated U. N¯ L A. and
A. C. v. to the doctrines ea It was too
long tO ~ written In ftgil on the face

of an American money order bleak.
The now gospel hem been preached

in Bethel Church as ~trly u February,
1917, a~d again in Second Baptist

Church. Ju.e 2, 1919. But aeithar

sceptical Igor, prompt, MIss Detroit
looked on, then she iM:c~ted the goo~
newt. but tn two f’.tctlons, each one
struggiln~ for masterF. The man
Marcus Garvey came a third time
preaehinlg the gospel of & sense Atrttut
and Imyi~8 "Awake, &wake, put on thy
strength¯ O Lybta, th¥ strenth, thy
strsngth. 0 captive daughters of
Egypt, .¯ it Is the only logical gospel
of |he human ~ul add the c~m_mon
people¯ which is al~t~tys the chosen of
God, came In great throngs to h~ar
him. phnrlsees and priemts derided

Nr~0 WOP~LD crr~N him, hut t h ....... listen s pn~n~ Intoa river of water promlsinJ¢ life and
drink to the oppressed SOUI~ of Africa’s
weeping children.

The two factions melted into one and
become the Detroit Division. Mr. W.

lanai ability and warm interest, was
elected president. Mr. J. Cream. law

am shn~rs bald In tlut attorucen trcm

TI~ N~s0~ of fit. LOUIS are mrad-
ualW ¯t~lng the mmtl~s and imp-
’po~ t~ to the fullest e~ltent.

q[’he Mm~. Rudolnh I~ ~mitl~ who
will rmz~n t,, St: I~uis for n ~w
week& is an oRqcm- from the lmrmlt
bodF of New york. whose purpuse 1~
in e~plato tim alma and obJeeto to the
peopis eo tl~.t they may thoroughly
undm.sts~:

Mr. BInith specifically elated tha.t
there sire people here who attempt to
criticize the movement, and when
qul~tllon~d they thow complete ignu-
re.~ abl~ti tile plal~ of the mayo-
merit.

Bund~y Mr¯ Smith a~ed tf
th~lnEi wern any queolions about ths
movement after the climax of his
speech, lusd Lnstead many people ;
oined.
He further invit~J every N~ who

beilevt.~ in reee pride¯ race conerlous-
nmm and for the advancement of the
ease to come and hear him !n Do_u~’-
lama HAiL Bt~um, nt ~od IAwton, at ~1
p. m., Sunday aftereoon.

On Sunday all those etected for this
division will be present, vLl~.: ’][’he lady
president, truste~ board, advisory
board. ~lM~nt secretary. The elec-
tion takes pla~a on Thursday night,
Ma~h 10. as come and see who shall
be your le~dero ,f this dlvi~iou.--Bt.
LOUIS (Me.) Argms.

his trip to B~dn a-d thu~ee to the
U~’d ~.~tee. of his m’tqvai there, be-
fail the Imreoenl ~n~eet of the lion.
Marcus Oarvey; of the I~*eat oponL J
d" with .p. ruprlato rol~ious nor
ices. of the ma&’nldcent proceeslon at

!each service of the d~y: of the pom-
pous Imrade on the day following; the
~ra~d gathering at Madison ~luare
Garden that night, and of the conven-
tion week by week.

~mung the many tillage, the Bpoal~er
said: "During the first week the whole
tJmo WaS given tO hearlnE comp~lnts
from delegates from all parts of the
worJd; and tile u|gnificaul tiling ~bout
It W~l that e~eh had the ~ms story tO
tell Some told of tlloir being ’Jim-
crowed,’ segregated, and lynched;
v hile others told’ of the discrimination.
peonage, and general oppression which
was received at the hands of the domi-
neering Caucasian. [ think of the
whole number of delegates I WU the
only one who had no complaint tO
make, living aS | ~ in a free COUntry
_contt~Jiled by our .~..ple, (Applause)

"t’.’e dlscovered that the ox~rlence
of the majority of those who had come
to the Convention wal t that when a
eomplalnt was made to any a~t of peo-
ple by a single individual or It few
people---whether to American, British,
Frtnch or otherwise -- nothing was

done. But when mad¢ by lar~o sam-
here, something was doing." (Ap-
plause.)

lie told of the happenings of the
three weeks following and also how
the leer[call press, both whlt 9 and
colored, attempted to ridicule the do-
t.me t,f the cunventton during the fir~/

IlllIBI)AIJI~ weelL and how they finally simmered
NEGRO ~][r~]~uvr.-*dowlt when they found out ’hat there

most depths of the souls of the Negro
folk ben been perturt~d. SO simple.,
eo ~nvlnethg¯ so logically plain, yet so
all.cult for the race tO effectively
graap that our progress along race,
consciousness has been delayed, were:

,l~tod ." the hl~h~t ~ealtio. by
the eo~ve~lo~,"

Agtor tlhinlr 111 saverul Dvrsons as
active members, the meeting nd-
oucned.

O. N. L k AL 0ST
CiR{IES lSLA OF’

Strong Branch Formed in
Jobabo, Orients de Cubs
by Field ,Wod~e~.

Arriving by the 8,80 trals ~ from C~m

aguey oU Thursday, February 24, the
energetic field workers "went to have
a night’s rest at the Hotel Palaclo, to
awake on Friday morning to start an-
nouncing the meeting of the U. N. I. A.
and Black’ Star Line to be hold at 7.80
p, m, at one of the business corners of
the town. Having Latervlewed the
tenlento and the alcalde, perrnls~on
w~l granted and. a placard with red
letters was stuck up reading in Span-
Ish and English, lnvltin8 one and all
I¢, come to hear the good news of the
’Cnlver~i Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation at the hour prescribed. There
were over 500 persons gathered,
Cubans, Haytlane and other West ln-
diane, and a few Canadians. The
opening ode, "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountains," etc., was sung and the
trayer of the constitution was offcred

by Dr, S. P. Radway. Professor Devid-
son read th~ first four articles at the
constitution and then in Spanish out-
lined tile alms anti,objects of the. Uni-

l~d~IT A~N AND AL’q)IPttll ......
I ....... in th ........ t. for V .... I Negro Improvement A .... iation

JHU[’iU~J~[ the puhiic meetings were opened to and the Black Star Line, w~ich wax

C0M~’ t i~ A P !’ ~1"r’~’~°dy wh ....
,d get In the sudS-haten,~ to with much Interest hy the

l[l~l]L~Ur, lLOJ,lOm. Cubene. He then introduced the doe-

th " enid further: "I found out how tnr as the epso~er of the evealflff, who

¯ u [ ,redly ignorant motet of the Negroes took for hie address: "M~n and
stud-at¯ vte~-pres|dent. Mr. O’Brien HIs [’[ono~ r ~, M, J~-le~ElS~Fl~ ~ ~hrca~ wcrc ah.3ut L b~rl~t and Brethren, What Must We Do to Sav~

Bristol, student. General secretary.I * or*, entirely responsible fox’ this -- I Africa?" This gentleman sparo~ no

Mr. It .... Stewart, law st.den~ El- I Mayor of the Cdv of Men. I ¯
". -- i therefore tn my feeble way attempted

patna to show what Africa woe, Is and

ecatlve secretory, .Mr. ~V. 8. Reid. I ro1~a and Potentate O~ to give much lnfai’malton a~ might I~elp shall be¯ Many of hie hearers were
astounded, especially whites, when hechalrm~’~ trustees I~ard¯ Mr. Ch.~r~e~ i ~L S ¯ Ilk| ¯ & mlP II ¯ I clear their minds concerning conditions
expounded the ancient glories of AfricaZampy, chairman honorary advisor)’[ Ule U. 1~1. i. 14.. r |ell80rlhero"
hnndreds of yedrs i)efore tile blrlh ofboard. Mr. Oliver IL Wtl~on, treasurer. Convention. ’Now, npe~k[ng anent XIr. Gurvcy, the Master Jesus. and he prnd[ctrdMiss Johtwon, almistant treasurer. Rev.

fo me*lYe m~’ mania for t~ U. N.
!. & but ~as z~mply a voltaiC- ~
worker to tdvi~ hew to haudis the
81tuaUon am there were many tapper8
on thu path uf this 8real movement.
hill werdi wm app~._lat_*d. .ur~
D~vldeeu then 8poke again I lYmglisl~
thanking them tar listentng so atteu.
lively and announced that on the mot
row eve another meeting will be held,
when he exnected to ,.~ q larger ;~th-

erlni.
Precisely oU the morrow at the h0nY

appointed nnothor large crowd gath-
eP~d to bear the story of thn U, N. L &.,
US maJly of them In this district novel"
hrard the name of the U, N, I. A.
Ha took the chab again and o/ltllned

the elms and objects of the Aseocta.
ties. and pointed out that It ia better
to die fighting for ~mmothtng than to
die stnJ’ving fro’ nothing, and that the
time had come to do or die. He spoke
for nearly three-quartars of an he.at,
when he stain Introduced hie go.
worker the Doctor, who tool~ for hill
subject: "Timy Call Us to Deliver Our

L~nd0 from Errors’ Chain," W0rde
cannot convey the seal and enthusiasm
shown by thla genlleman, but ho hoped
In closing that in 25 years more we
shall travel around the world as tour-
lsts nnd have a bite of all the coati-
nents ae block milllonairs. (areal
applause.)

Profaseor Davidsnn then promised
that Sunday night must be the preud-
eat night In the history of Jobs be, ae
arrangements were being made to e~-

I curo the sp~clous down floor of tl,,o
Hotel Palacla for the event as the hir,d
owner, a Cuban. h~d kindly con~nt~l
to loan the halt aiway.q till u sultahle
)lace Is got, which will Im known as
the Jobabo Liberty Hall¯ Sunday
nlght’s meetln~ will ]ivs long In tim
Inemnry of all’Jobaho. Then the kind-
nrss of Mr, sod Mrs. Hnidane, who
le’nt their parlor organ, which grsatiy
~’.dded to the night’s event. The doctor
farmed n. choir ~t one~. mad the prn.
gram was nrranxed, as foilowet

At the hour of 7.30 thr spaeloua floor
wa~ Jammed to the limit and Profeesor
Davidson took the chntr nnd called ths
meeting to order by the sound of the
gavel. The African ode, "lProm Green-

89tetah chorus, Miseea Adams,
Cghompaon and others, ’qgthlopia. Thou
V m.~l .nip nut 1Pnthor~."

Addresg and Solo bY Mr. Campbell,
"Btl"lke [or Vtotory."

Fall chores bF the house, "~ead,

I¢lndlY ~hL"
~ddreea by tha (Y~alr, "CougoJenttons

Workers,"
Gotu. Mien Morgan, the nlShttnffs.is

of Jehabo, "Saws’d, U’pward."
Ad~lre~ by the do~tor, "’Twill Not"

Be I~ng Our Journey Here."
Bp~elal soio, MIss Adgme, Jobabo

~peetal.
I~OIo, Mrs¯ Haldane, now first lady

vlee-prealdeal.
IPO!I shores, "We Shall Meet on That

~eanUful Ghats,"
’rh|s brt~ght us to the second part

of the progeam. The chair gave fifteen
minutes for the onrellmeut of mere-
bern, ete., when fully fifty or more were

, onrel~ed, collections taken rip, The

Black [;tar Line song composed by Dr.
]~tdwsy wss next sung, which WaS
escorted although an old tune (one can
Jud~ why).

Tbe election of Officers for the di-
vision wae neat: Mr. W. 8. 3nnea nnd
wife, .~rseldente: Mr¯ Williams nnd
Mrs, Haldane, first vice-presidents:

Mrs. ~Proncls. serond vice-preslde~lt;

Derby, chalrmrtn ’of the Itonorary it -

vlsory hoard; Mr, J. Cnmpt~il. n~glst-
ant eecret~ry¯ Th- ChSitl~ ti:en
called upon the doctor to address Ihe
newly installed Officers. He said In

part :
Too ~re c=li~d upon to am~lst to

oArry Oat tilo pl~gratn all A SO lte~t*
bear the great ntealn that is now on
his Excellency the Hen. Marcus Gac-
vey, ns Africa expects every man tO do
his duty. TO this all tbo smears pledge
their s.pport. Munh ~r~d t. IS duo to
many friends and well-wishers of Jo-

B;, f,~MPBELI. M. LEwIlrrALI.,
8peeigl ~orNmpendeul~.

~.n.t,2m_h_.9: ¢1... ~b. )9~TbO ~ee,

earl,, and "btmF &ttoetlon of g2,0~1 (Ist-

tat eonons) population ot Ne~Wou of

OVAry h~ta and tousle, arm7 ~ttl~

and mental pemlllaritF and tellers-

mouL from far and uear, living, ur so-

JOureing In this "~ old Columhne
town," are turned towards the Colin-
bus Divislon, NO. 142. of the Unlvernal
Negro Imprevemont Auuclutton a~d
African Communities League of the
World, of which Rev. Edgar C. West
is the ¯bin preeidont, and F. 1~. John-
son the eze~uttve eeeretary.

Hero, tha hams of many a peerless
Nesre Imlltlelan ar, d erstwhile elates.
man who have rea,~hnd the sonith of
their fmne by tongue ~.d pen, or
quusl-leadershlp, the home of the most
modernly oqaipimd Bmpremz and Dun-
bar th.atree, built, owned and con-
trelit~d by Negroes for Neffi~o l~.trone
only--lho homo of the pipe orffem and
the metchlese musician orffanist,
Sammy Stewart -- the flourishing
Spring Btroot T. M, C. A., N. A. A. C.
P.. the Urban League, nnd WaJ Camp
Community Center, (political) organt-

tnweet bed)’ In New Tork

Thu division wu re--’In

t~ Oarneid ~util ,.~ ~ 5~.~
Garfield avsoua September 19. 1920. on
the eeeute of a visit of the term~-
t~OIl~ organizer Mh~ Hanrlstta Vto-:
ton Davis sad patty with fitW-stll
members who sleeted tha fellowi-.
officers: Presidant. Roy. ~ ~.

~.~/’eetl first vtc~ln-c~h:nt. J. W. O¯d-
Bar; t~eentlve aerretury, F. ~ John-
SOn; geuera| secretary, Ja& W. Wlieyl
trimmer, ~. M. Moor. and a~moo~tte
secretary, Mrs. Jennie Polly. Although
this division has had many Ulm and
downs peculiar to every great and hie-
torte movement that ev ease to our

city yet the mmmherahlp is dally lU-
I creaoing through the lndef:itlttsbl~ and
vigilant efforts of its president and his
so-workers for the cause tmtll It has
nOW ~05 member~ each of whom has
appointed htn~elf and herself a earn.
mlttt~e of o~o In an a~greulre spring
membership drive.

Sines ths ~nhmtton of this die
vhdon a~d tho reeelp, of its eburtor
the ofl~’| are uMothtUng for the
lease or puroha~e of ¯ meeting plaoe,
which has been difficult to get from the

s~tlon propagaoda for the advaxme- very start.

men: of "ssrlalu pvopic:"~ LT~trveyt~rnl, ’~d4t dMaloa hid a ~ meeLtog

the greatent htstorie and worldwide I~ Wednesday, ThUrsday, l~ld~y Ito4

movement a~onR Negroes since the 8a.tut~ay nlght~ in the ~n~q~ber of

I:lrth and ministry of the Mete of Gel- Com~eroe Auditorium on Broad s~L

flea---the : under of Christ!salty, has and in the Garfield Hall, Easat I.~ng

come to stay. street, on the occasion of an official
...... visit hy Gee B. Rllsy, apeelaJ repre-

Alrs~oy m~ny who ~,s tastes of isontative of the New Yurk omc~ Mr~
the first fruits of I%CO Ioneeiousneas I ........

" " : h "r~.l ~ ,~.noh of th~ I E. IAttle, emu Rev. t~anracn V.’:hlam~aro ~otnt~ t O I "" " h h [ pre~ldmlt aJad first vlea*pr~lldont ofanaoolatlon, sin:stere or 1oo~1 @ ur~ 6~, I _ "e elO d division
pr~-mln~nt phy-to|snm~ d~nelmtm, law. I toe CI V- n

yere, business men and women of tha
race are asking reliable data and to-
formutlon ~tt otti the Garvey movoment.
Many are exprosethl~ anxloty to hoax
His Honor Marcus Garvny, the Pres-
ldeut Oenerel, himself0 while some are

ProgressesA
~ .

the h~trd fable, stubbOrn truths aOd
d!~a~;ful information and adv ce. so

many of uS have been Wantiug to that In thirty years or Dlore, Africa land’s Icy Mnnntalne," was sung, which babe. and specbtl mrnilon muxt be reaching and fallowing closely the as-D. B, 8union, chaplain. Ladles’ DIvl-[ ~
sounded in the town as the voleee of h ssociatlo nd S Ifiemt34~o ’ ere mwo]isd.

aleat~ and strengly given hy that paw- slon, Mr~ J, Wflliamp, president. Mrs. Bcc~-uee of the ban pl=ced on Pub c
wimtkn°w are’Whathis klndplansOfetca monl mightlS ho?’say

be free so as to feed and clothe many watson, prayer was offered by made of ths honorable gentleman, Mr. tivitles of t e a a a It "~ fully the alms eJSd objects of tho U. N.

orfuL eloquent, eemmreoful, entertain- M. J. Burton, vlce-prseldent. ’ Mrs. E.[gathertnp as a preeaut|on~ry measure ’ " the world, and, rusts, tn teach the na- the doctor whose rose from the organ ! J’ ~’ Buiiard, uenerSl manager of the growth, In Now York. Chicago, CIncto- ’ --~ I ~ he held his audlml~ ~lbonod
that he In a man Jumt liko any other

and ~ell-bindin~g orator, that men and B. Walker, ~erotary. Mrs. Ophiita M. against the .pread of the cp des c tiona nlvlllzatlon--we shall cause them and p~nounced a prayer it:at would 3obabo Sugar ComPany, who IS a friend everynati’ Cleveland,week In theln ofltclalCanada’organPUblishedThe~*~ /.~ wovnt..*aDIOVCT~ ~.o~nt.t~TIDIIl~l~
~ um~.l wRh his splendid ~to!’y. Mr.

which ~arted It W ..... nlon with one Idea In view and that

~

tl

Of the Negro. ~’l~hlng the Jobabo
Ne re ~or d ’ /~n/aulct /ineo’l’~ ul// B~th ham dens ~mmtdeble work In

women uliko shouted "Amen~" Daugherty, secretary Bl~k CroH , nn thOUght anvls- ’ , to beat their swords into prunlnR
|s to come over to help us build this honks, hnnR their trumpets nn tile wall "~ division a long life. widish Ill In a very ," g ’ . ~L~lq ~3 ~,.DGn I ! n~t~L St. Lonl~ ~ one I~eesent ~’o~efi

"That’~t the trpth!" preach the word. Nursc~ Miss I,ucil Daugher~y, pianist, able by the f~nlt.~ry Commission not

.~:a o’~.ch i~’~in~=~da ever pr -e~ant.~-
A choir was also formed. Its grant permits for nroml~cuoue conniry whluh we have started a~ a and study war nn more. In the midst W~ WU|V[I~J~

i

~,, fertile field, and hoping that the good Thil~ division was first orga~ed Colas, Punt.ass, March 7. 19|1, tht ~14~tfu~ molt lums~liy. The Mn~*

jgalherlng~ As a result, (-ha local dl- nation, 8omc have es!d that he In- nf hi..pcech, a Cann~lian s. wa. laid: "" -" friends will cantlnue to support the April 1~, 1920 by Roy. Edgar C. West, ~ meeiin~ of the U. Is’. L ~ of ins of "God ~e With Tou Till We
, A series of three nlght.~’ entertain- [vision of the U N I A. had suffered a tends comit.g over to take the reins of Interrupted and wnnted to prove that A~[~’l~]~r~ I xrent cause, the redemption of Afrlc& while a city pasto~ of the A. M~ ~. K Colon wen e~lled to order by ~hc I~*el- Meet A~n" closed the msoUn~,such ~eonabis and practicable hope
menis were renders~ beginning March [grettt deal in not being able to have government and all sorts of other cyn-

th r wern not 400.000,000 Neg,~.,i i remain. , Church here with ten member~ wh3 dent. The el~ng at thu openln~ ode, Yours for rmflal upllfLfor the nttpr untetlered fr~dom from ~ e ’ I n ¯ ¯ ¯.~t ¯ ¯ ~va ¯ ¯
7th, 8th and 9th. The program was as lcai rel rtx Let me say r Garveydiscrimination and unfairne~ a8 wM follows: Mr. Knowing chairman pro- ]any meetings; nor had It had the pr v- ¯ , :: ¯ alive as waw said by the doctor. Thei If you suffer with IrEMAI.E TROUB- Your~ ever In the work.

sleeted him president; J. W. Gudger, "Frv4~ Oreonland’s le~ Meuntatmt" R~IPO~
i:~ no Idea of the kind I was v, ithpre~-mted by this Inspired man of elo- gram committee, filet night. Mr. [ ilego or opportunity of hearing the ’ " s-eaker then x Islned that If th be "n! LE/~ such ae Ovarlpm Pains Pains in E. H, HOPE WILLIAMS, first vice-president; 3¯ W. Wiley, ten. ~eripture lesson by tha ehapisl~ Gong ~ 1’.ooll ~lvtelm~ U. N. L ~L

l tm In a personal way and had the .... I the lower part of your Stomach. Bear-quit worde. When we reflect nI~n his Knowles master (,f cerernonJPs¯ Ideieaate Bent to the g~a.t convention : ,
V -’ P c 3 ’ ’

Oppo tnniL:) of studyl| g him and [ am1 gl .... f the N.gro r .... f f ..... ] Ing-down Paint, Headache, Bac~acha, OenePal S~retary Jobaha U. N. I, A,
~ ~word~ of eneou~ent his historl- L U. N. I. A. ode: "From Oreenian~’e Jheld in Now Tork City August last. r ¯ ¯ , teen years or less and the very old Whltss, Painful or lrregtllar Periods,

i ~

Orients de Cabs.I A--.tbav.. .... ,o,,nde,,tth.th,e,o,ent, .....spurs-

RAN S----0R]S[0N
only honored Itself. but the alien race, *h.~ m~,.la ~ ~ snn nna onn ~.~^~. I vous and run-down feeling eo common

CheSt swells with constant delight
2. Address: ~V. O. Smyor, editor oft , g eociation ............................... ~ ................ d

I
to women. Ag you nave rtton all tin a

the "Coming lease" magazine and since the arrival of Hill }ttghne~o the After telling of the propo~cd two a Ive. ((]rest applauss.) When silence of medicines nnd doctors, and ove~lto know that we were of eueh a proud president Detroit Division. [Potentate. was therefore held on million dollars loan of the as~oclation prevailed, the doctor continued and as though you have been told chat an
:and ~mlra~sous people. Race hi,tory 3..Mr. James Solomon. vocal selo: [Thursday nl@ht. December $0, 1920. which Is to be ased :or constructlod the words cf w sdom came from h s noeratlon was neeesenry YOU MAY I

U L SEND IN FOR CHARTERS AND INFORMATION NOW
li ~ as In hi.~ real cn IHE MADE WELL AND STRONG¯ ¯ " ¯America and lu the Eurepean, court- ," "l~-~}y City." | With a large crowd present Mr C work hero in Liberia and about the p . . treaty for men AGAIN. V#Hte for FBEE booklst of

""- ..... .....’ ...., COZ NmU WOm 
fon~ ~*~t~tg cR~tlO~ of proo~,

4[. Muster Co ~¯ Bur[el, [ha ten-year]A ’ V. Wehner. v|ce-preeldent’ of ’th~

re~ll[y o[ thp Black Star Line--fur the nnd more men to ~mpport the U, N¯ Informntlnn and ~dvtce tedny¯

elaine,
. music: violin solo. and called the meetln# to order, made an inspection of the ships, her zmm..m : : ~ : : .’

TEIqN.a

~o thn Edits.% ~egre World.
Mr. Thol~0~ lad friend: dnat. Amon~ those also seated on the plat- cautioned tha members generslly about . Distinguished Sir:: Tha O~rvey m0ve~eot walt designed I 6. Mr. Heraee Stewart: plane solo, form were Hie Highness the Potentate their duty to the wsoclat|on, e~ying: | Tt Is not very often tha*. you hear.._..._.,.,...,.o.o,......

NOTICE
tO bei~t to ’lmprm~ our children tel 7

Gsbrlel M. Johnson, president of the "There are .o many that came Into
from tha Banes Division althou’gh we (Of America, Africa, the West In’lib Central and ~uth ~)

thluk blae~; to traln our young boysI i"
Mr. 3nhn Davis: voc~ solo. local branch and delegate to the con- this movement for what they san get
Quartet. venUon; ex-President Arthur Barclay. : out of it rather than what tlley can are making such wonderful strides for-

and Iliris tO prepare for out- ©hiJdren , ARE REQUESTED TO FORM TilRMSELVE.q 11’4’1"O. I~t~,4~iCEII~ OF THE
Und p0stm’li~ by t~hlng and propor- 10: Mr. Thomas and friend: duet. of the Republio of LIbeneig, trtmaurer I put into it," He asked that "all exor- ¯

~
ward. Hut at this Juncture ! solicit

Miss Luell Daugberty: piano solo. of the local ~oelatlonl Senator F~ L. cioe more patJenco and the results a lltt.le space [n your valuable paper
Iv4g the wuy that If an alien rosa nan j 11. Refreshments: lea cream, sakes, Parker. of Mont~orrado county; Aoso- which we are all worldng for will soon J
have a balfl~ ¯ Iltllread. ¯ telelfm, ph mmdwlche~ etc., etc. clath JusUeo F. E, R. JohnsOn, of the J be realized." ,

ne ax tn let our briilr~n throughoutto th..or.,,, .......................... BLACK STAR LiNE i,c ,,,., ....heed hre.dth of Ond’. Uo’- ’
Mr. W. L Turner, chaplain of the local cluded hie report, Mr. D. C. Carranda¯ ~ ¯ verse know that We mean to fin nn to

Illume lu oomplM~n, the Ne~ nan | 8 .... d NIg~t. division. [assistant ..... tary of ,h. d,v,.I ....,- ’ ct i.,o l,no" ,. the mo.o TION and AFR]CaI CO] MLg TIF. ql~ If an ulisn eta Be’to h~vea u[ L "~rom Graenlanffs Icy Mountain."
The attention of tha body wen for a| fared re.elations tendering a veto of ’New York, ]an. 28th, 1921. -- of the Bane. Dh’ts|on.g presldsot of a street .... llway .....

t
e

LEAGUE OF THE WO~.~D "
.. Pray r. few mlnuUm given Is "unfinished J thanks to Ihc delegate. An amendment We have recently been favored withthe Negro, That the NelD’O must "L V[9!!n qtta~ot, business." ~fter which the vlce-pre~- ]was nffcred by vx-Prcsldent Arthur Notice is hcrcl)y Ninon t(, tltc public that the following cer-

!j/

be and at all time~ eat the part of n 4. Mr. H. Stewart: ~peech. dent press, ted the delegate. [ Barclay, that "we also n’:Lend our
U Visit from one of the princes of our

man,. The Qarvey movement holds out 5. ’Violin quarto[. In a very clear, ezpliclt, and Inter- [ hearty congratulation~ to His ||[gh- tificates of st~’,ck of the Contp:mv having been reported lost, they race in the noblo personage of mtr
~OR THE CONSOLIDA~rION OF THE 8FA~FIMFASlT AND ASPII~,TION80P THI~Chaplain Genera[, llis Graee The Rightto the world ¯ eompiste religious, era- 8. Mr. Thomas: vans! gels. eetlng manner, IIIs Highness told of these the Potentate, for his having

arc hereby cancelled: Reverend Dr. MeGull:e, Our membersnomlo Induztel~ eeelal and spiritual 7. Master C. 11~ Burtel, violin 8ale uc- 400,000,000 OP THE NEGRO RACE
freedom ~ Insult and dl~n’lmlna- eampan;e~ by Miss Daughorty, ~ "’ " did well toW.rde the Liberlan Lonn
lion by the poolng of our interest~,i pisalst. 100 Certificates numbered from 30701-30800,

and we were gru~tonsly designated
combiniag our eupltal and acUng and! 8. Mrs. Allen: short talk. "The Model Divi.:on Of C.ba" by thls ORGANIZE FOR RACIAL PROGRI~S, INDUSTRIALLY, COMMERCIALLY,
lave*tint wisely. The Guvey move-i 9. Mr. Thomas: vocal solo. An}’ one to whom certificates bearing the above serial num- dlstlngui.ht~l .MInlstor Plenipotentiary EDUCATIONALLY, POLITICKLLY ,AND SOCIALLY
most i~ behind that Black Btm- 8tam- : 10. Violin qna~oL

I
r r ~-ttns ImWer shd eresde a future for yourmlf br mesns of ¯ from the tllKh ~.’secutive Council of...,... Zd..I,~s. bers are issued is respectfully requested to inform at once the office the U. N. I. A. lie has elentrlfied usship Coml~n~’, Ne~fre l~tetorice Cer-11" President’s address.

I C~U~HLOW:~~AI~:’~H~OR° ~TI~:N; ;CHOOL and stimulated ..... d ..... going ORGANIZE FOR THE PURPOSE O" BUILDING A GREAT NATIONboratlon, LIborlan LIbertyConstructlon t~. Master C. H. Buctel, violin eels,
LO~U and the ~rt~l, unsompromis- !$, Recreatlnn. etc., etc. J ~THE SCHOOL OF MrtRIT’’ Of the Company, 56 West ]35th Street, New York City. to show It--Ju.t watch us grow. We
lag w¯y blagor. ’[’ha Negeo World to Third Night. [ ~e (at Weal 139th Street) nnly hope, d .... Jr, that you will hi- Any Seven Persons of Liberal Education of the Negro Rare Can Organize Among Them-
halp crsa.te, eUrnUhtto and I~n’petuate f. U. N. I. A. ode.

[ ~s~::/l~~.~j~o~°" too,oo.~u~,.:d~,~.:.,.::,,:.~:~i~~. .....

f t.,~,,o. ,.., o, ,~. re,to.,....~l.t’, ELIE GAliCIA, Secretary.
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Ways find space for the reports from

ll~Selves and Apply to the International Headquarters for Necessary Infitr,~ctions and

N’esre iolidarlty an, ruclal unity. 2. "~thiopla. Thou Land of Our I
~"al~~1~,

Ea ......
Charter, Provided There Ill No Chartered Dh’islon in Such a Community.By ths pnlx~ou r~l~ In num- l~tthor&" PO

-----~I~ &¯FYI[MI~TIC, nrANIS¯ mad IrlflENCH. On the evening of FebruUry 20th,( It PIgRSON8 DI~StRINQ TO POLLOW A nUnlNI~RS CAREI~n)ber~ lU ~plritUal e~thualalm~ and des- ~k Violin qmtrtet. AlgrnI~IE’IEIC0 EN¯MSN and SrE1LLINO The Public is hereby advised that BISHOP FREDERICK the Liberty ltali of thia Division was
on~tt~ttlon ulonl~ ¢ilmaclal lines, the 4. A march ahow of eight qnt~ ..... (1~ mno~. wb--el ...... rr ...... ,..h ........ ,.ctedl again found ,vanth,g tn th ..... tot 2nd INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIGN OF DEPUTI a monster porade hzld tn honor of

mmvm~w, :~s’raccnos MENT ASSOCIATIC~" c(~NsTRUCTION LOAN to its
~is crate: ~coud ~sit. ~ut at whl~h

elbllltleo. This means th¯t no tlme l]lUtto. ~---4~ueen of ~’e,fle~. 4-- DAY A~qD ~x.r~I~@ CL~eB~& 10NTI~n AT ANY ’rtMm sPntNn CT,AgR]~B hs was unavolqably absent. ~k]| Colored Churchefi and Lodges As-e Requested to Organize ,Chapters.ee~ be ~ l~.ve~ day, ~very hour is Queen of ~nKlan~. f~-Q~eeu of NOW OROANiglNO. [~NRULL AT ONCI~. Pre* amnhlot slvlns Information con- members. . With premptheor at B P, M. tha ordervhnl Th. met is Rp,, .=so. am. ,,on of,a. , .... ..., ,n.....
BLACK STAR LINE, In

,o~ard we. siren by our Second Vice- From theB~:anchefi and Chaptersof the Association ofEvery Country in theWorld, Willd0us In Its lto~lblllile~ Of victory er! Queen of ~-~. ~--~u~_~m nf Ws ranDtr twltho=t cl~rdo) ttenosrsphet~ bookkeepers and elsrks tar posltiOZ~l CO pmtdeet, Mr. B¯ M. Waliat~0 who wMla or OUt el the city.
In commend; the band then )e~ off Assemble on the 1st of August, 19~1, at Liberty Hall, New Yorkdefeat. Under the ~rtdlUons whlchl Abels. A most beautthfl at- C~11or Wrlt~.--.~ntCH~W-nRAITHWAITm 8|IOnTHAND SCHOOI late e.v~th.,.,,, .--, .. o.,.,.. ,o.,....,,...

’ GRUff.ST M0 U@J IN THE II 0RY OF
tha ~r rlmUlUl to us. If nor group : hl~ been won bF the QUeeg of . I f ~ glorious red, b~elt aJrld green proudly ~[~lle]l~

NOTICE .....
vMtog and prel~*h~ of plae~ for oucl e. ltoeitatlon: Mhm Bttlh l:qtt, her wlih the New Nee’sea’ motto ln-e~ldron m~ fluffy ehUdron ~w, what 6. Mr. Jam~ Solomon: veonl sole. . ~rtbed: "One God, one aim. ann du-
g spiritual" "lls~lk eeof~* ee°nml° 7. Mr. ~PtY: addren- Uny," botween whose poiss marehed

WORLD
and eemmemlal he~vut mtoht eanllF & Mr. John D¯vl& vucal solo. the Clzaplaln with hilt brother Cbuplaln
be sathered. Out’ ~ sonflittono are I). MUm Graham: recitation.

+ Agent~ find dealers wanted at once all ovcr the world to sell’
The followhlg Stock Certificates, which were issued through ’ from the Preston Division th his robes¯ ufth that n ~,m~ffifiqo~ ef .~Pltgl. n 1~. ~ creom~ vies.print;

~" ~Enlarged Photo Medallions o{ the Hen. Marcus Garvey the’ Chicago, haw been returned to this cfl~ce on account of "non-
DO0111~ of t~tereM an4 ¯ Wh~ |BYES- Mr. John A. Wilson, President of the Stockholders’ Club at of africa. Tha officers of tha division

dren~, nest followed, with the Black Cross o . .
meat c~ do right hm m Denver. the it. Ml~ Amanda Smith: voe~ asia. ,,mrncan [;e~:[er, the Intexnattonal Organizer, the Chaplam Gen-. delivery":

t!l/

n.~.~ ~llo~n~ ~udiy I~ by the The Umversal Negro Improvement 7~uormtion and Afrh:lm
theft tar our ~up u has been [ 1~. Mr. James N, Imwe, lecture sub- eral, the Assistant President General and,other high officials of Metres. Mr& H. A. ColllnL The next
by the etflor ~ Orllaffilo I ~3_t. "~aw to l~mP. tha l~lblo."

~the Univerdal Negro Improvement Associ~tioil, Certifiate ’ Number at hi the order of marsh was the genera| CO~I~]B]~I~ League
~re see e~m~ ~tom~ t~s-[sL Mater c. ~ B~rtel. violin eelo. Number Name Shares ~y membership with their omee~

ne~ Ilne~ ~ Danvor Im ~101orlOUlI |4. Ran’cation: light dann|ng. ~ All those who would llke ~ have their picture made into is~dln~, und then lastly the gensral
bY ~’.oeptlN| t~e Garret’ ~hta oe slag[ Allwel~ euth¯m~dandamnoed. :tan enlarged Photo Medallion in the Red, Black and Green can 25208 W.F. Cook 1 m~tte mem~’e, a brilliant lot of New want~vetTbhtel~mtm¯nd wombs tebe~emean |retire membw of the organtutlon. If yo¯ lmvg ~l~k
we rm~aln Jt~l ga em ̄ftt. M~lmltl~ let [ J, ~. LOWF.. ~do fie hy fiendtng their picture to the same address. 25211 Jame~ M. Haazelwood ! ’ N~gtq~ee with a detormlned look aoros~ If ~°u teal tlmt bF e°’°lmratkm wg mm maim e~nmUonl hettor, If YOU I~lm Umt t~ blaell bar~r blgl~11 ~
~t~ ~v~m ,-to ¯ ~ wl~oh ~u I ~ 2649S Remits Almmndor " 1 their brows, sovh weari~ ¯ re.Ha ~lrl I~ th.g ~iultl of otlu~ bu~; ~ iflrl~ of ptlu~ re~s, the¯ ~ it ~ by ~-o1~r~/4~ to ~
mmm our ehtlm~ ~ Irma to e~l ,

I~ ~
Addrcfis ’at once o~e~s~e o=e~ --J.~.-~.~ " manheed ann mzunanuoo~ uot e~ um~s. ~ e~ eo~ng tum~ "no~vu,~, vi,.,themem,m, uatan, iT!~__ K I2~C_.U$ ~_l..nu~ _ _ .......... . ~.th e~ of thn Amelut,o., Th.

A R E P T M
~2 Minnie A~der,mn I ~l. was |u.~n~ and ,hu mvl- ~ pnomi ot~,~, of ta* Uulv..I N.0. lap--got ~tgtlun gn~ Af~n Coma.sam.ow ~u~ ntu~ ~: " -’ MOVEMENT STEADILY T D A R E N T ..~ Alice G~r 1 .ion he. ~ eeucnd uuother polar to ~,fiu,~ .,.,,

UNIVSRSAt. BUILDING ~010 let7 Jaclumn 1 the e~Jm¯tton of the labile. ’1’o anthMh~ ¯ u;dverlml oon~nttlmd W amonl tl~ raOel to pPm~B~ tim ffidrl| Of ~ ~ I~11| to ’y

Se Wmt 1Bath Street ~9128S Te~ Lu@J~ | on reaehlnll thu hall i~tso the band 8dmtallflmr to and asMgt the mmdp,; to uM~ In olviUeln8 the baekwan5 tHl~m of’&lflell to 8Usuigllbl~ flll~

NEW YORI~ U, S.A.
28286 Jee Jackmn 1 ~ still while the prucenton marohed ~tonalism of fl~ependlmt NNIt~ G~ In ?Utica: to eetabHib eOZl31Zdl~ongtqu G~ ~ ID ~ ~ ’ !¯ ’ in a~d task ttudr seato. The Cbu4~dn elpal sountrl~ of the world ’tar tim prffieo~oo of all Nellmmk Imm~etlve of na~l to es~d~lll~ Ulll*~
Will the above parties please write to the Mail Order Depart. ’ then took el~u~, and sommeno~t the

ment of the Black Star Line for .qame ? mvtna i~ .sis... b~ thu W~l[tl~
~l~Uglt, e011mlldg ~ soh0oIg for the ~ edBe~L0~ and on|tOl’~ ~ o~y-l~our4 me~ ̄ 110 wol~l to g0~l~’
duet ¯ ~mqdwldb ~omme~tal m~ Inflmd~al sternum for the benefit ef the meffi

BLACK STAR LINE, Ins.
~

: .~e,u ~ u~. t~am~ up~ ~:~- oN~ ~o uot ammu to ~ th,n vra are dma to sU ~ el me* p~* ~ ,m,-~
W~ !~ gh~m El/~ . hemum’g mammUm~ ~Com~ t*t us ¯
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